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LIST OF APPENDICES 

Research Instrument: 

1. Do you use youtube as media for learning english outside the classroom? 

Yes, I use youtube as media for learning english outside the classroom. 

2. Since when did you start using youtube as media for learning english? 

I have been using youtube as media for learning english since I  was in the 

2nd grade of high school until now. 

3. What youtube channel name do you use for learning english? 

To learn english, I often use the eBright channel. In addition, I also use other 

channels such as kampung inggris LC, Albanjary Education, and Bryneea’s 

channel. 

4. Is it only 1 or there are some channels? 

I use several channels as english learning media, but more often use the 

eBright channel. 

5. Does that focus one by one skills in english or general? 

I use channels that focus on one skill and also channel that generally discuss 

english. For example, for listening skill, I use the eBright channel and for 

speaking skill, I use the english fluency journey channel. 

6. Do you use this channel regularly as media for learning? 

Yes, I always use the channel as a learning media that suits my learning style 

and that I can easily understand. 

7. Usually, you learn to use this youtube, how many times every day or have 

some certain time? 

I usually use youtube twice a week. 

8. What do you think about learning using youtube, is it easier for you? 

In my opinion, using youtube is very useful and makes it easier to understand 

the material being taught. 

9. Then, whether youtube can be recommended media for learning english 

outside the classroom? 
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I highly recommend youtube as a learning media because there are many easy 

learning methods that are very helpful to increase understanding besides 

learning in the classroom. 

10. What progress you have received after learning using youtube? 

After using youtube, I understand the material taught in class better. I also get 

extra point. 

11. What are the advantages of learning using youtube, do you think? 

The advantages of learning using youtube is that it provides convenience to 

students who can learn without having to do it face to face at school, and 

learning content can be watched repeatedly. 

12. What are the disadvantages of learning using youtube, do you think? 

The disadvantages of learning english using youtube are that it requires a 

smooth network, is wasteful in the use of internet banwidth, and has 

monotonous videos. 
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Al-Qur’an Translation: 

1. Ar-Rum, 22 

“Dan diantara tanda-tanda (kebesaran)-Nya ialah penciptaan langit dna bumi, 

perbedaan bahasamu, dan warna kulitmu. Sungguh, pada yang demikian itu 

benar-benar terdapat tanda-tanda bagi orang-orang yang mengetahui.” 

2. Ar-Rahman, 33 

“Wahai golongan jin dan manusia! Jika kamu sanggup menembus (melintasi) 

penjuru langit dan bumi, maka tembuslah, kekuatan (dari Allah).” 
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